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coughs; coids and whooping cough
Sold by all druggists. of Malacca and about the Oaat

Arnheun's Summer Reduction The kbgdom of 81am ta
be Buddhist but K has aSale continued until Aug. 15th.

Sure Mary, attend Benjamin's
Semi-Annu- Clearance Sale.

hamnaedaas. I saet
Batnia end I have
Lng with their faceArnheim's Summer Reduction It does not pay to plant choip

and inferior seed. Buy the Old ReSale continued until Aug. 15ht. dvf .'er at parts of im First Semi-Annu-al Ciearance Sale.
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When the digestion is all Tight,
the action, of the bowels regular,
thera is a natural craving and rel-

ish for food. When this is lacking
you msy know that you neod a dose

pire. Indeed. I 1yon
Bl!"

liable Landreths'a seed and
know you've got the best. For
only at Macna!rs Drug Store.

HEW PROPOSITION: and so many of
Paklag. China al told
000 DOtl tn IA AAA AAA Ml. . .
prophet. It boo oaa isrdaijs waoshl, Be sure and take a bottle

6f Ohamberin's Stomach end Liver
Tablo's. They strengthen the di- -

gestjive organs; improve the appe-
tite and iregulats the bowels. Sold by

Chsmberladn's Colic. Cholera. and aalna t.OOO.SSO aaothrr
Da rrhoce, Remedy with you whea 00 000 aad another t.atS.asO
s orting on your tfko this summer. 'her one fifth of the whoseall druggists.

Cumming8 & Little will
give you ctsh coupon
tickets with every cash
purchase you mike in
their store, which will
eutitlejou to chinawaic
free. Ask for coupons.
Special prices on High
Grade Coffets and Teas.

& LITTLE.

It cannot be obtained on boot J the ltioa of Asia ta MohanoMdan. they
trains or steam rs. Changes of wat- - form the ruling element la It

Begins Thursday, August 4th at 8.30 a.w
and Will Last Fifteen Days.

e- - and oTlmvl o.'t a cause sudden at- -
t-

- Betuchtataa: PorsU; Aeabta

- Jurt received complete line of
Crosse tt Oxfords. Roberson-Ruffi- a Co.

Dunbar butter, the best made,
always fresh at Hub Grocery Co.

tajfcs of and it Is host fsieotkie; 8naa; Asia Wloor a-- 1

to be pr .'pared. Sold by all druggists. Chloese
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